LARGE FORMAT PRINTER
SURECOLOR™ SC-F6270/F7270

The Epson SureColor F-series is the next generation of high-performance dye-sublimation transfer printers. Incorporating advanced printing technology, including Epson’s exclusive PrecisionCore™ TFP® printhead and the all-new high-density black ink, the SureColor F-series delivers amazing performance at affordable running costs. The F6270 is designed for sheet production, and is ideal for short-volume dye-sublimation transfer printing of custom clothing, soft signage, merchandise and hard surface work. While the F7270 is designed for roll-based production, and is ideal for short to medium-volume roll-to-roll custom fabric, textile and soft signage.

TWO NEW STANDARDS FOR PERFORMANCE & AFFORDABILITY

Remarkable Productivity
Epson’s advanced PrecisionCore™ printhead delivers superior print quality, speed and reliability in continuous operations, with minimal downtime.

Affordable Prints with Peace of Mind
Cost-effective 1L ink packs and the new high-density black ink ensure lower ink usage and reduced overall printing costs.

Consistent Vibrant Quality
Epson UltraChrome™ DS ink is specially formulated to produce vibrant colours, intense blacks, sharp contours and smooth gradations.

Up to 64" Wide*
1.5L Ink Tanks
1 Year Warranty
Environmentally Friendly

SC-F6270
44" Wide Dye-Sub

SC-F7270
64" Wide Roll-to-Roll Dye-Sub

High capacity 1L Ink packs,

*Up to 64" wide for F7270; 44" for F6270. **All speed is dependent on RIP used
SPECIFICATIONS
SURECOLOR™ SC-F6270/F7270

Model Number
SC-F6270 SC-F7270

Printer Width
44” 64”

Printing Technology
PrecisionCore™ TFP™ Printhead

Nozzle Configuration
360 x 2 nozzles each colour (x4)

Maximum Resolution
720 x 1440 dpi

Print Speed (m²/h)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speed Mode</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Pass</th>
<th>Print Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Draft</td>
<td>360 x 720</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>63.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Speed</td>
<td>720 x 720</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production</td>
<td>720 x 720</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>22.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production</td>
<td>720 x 720</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Quality</td>
<td>720 x 720</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Quality</td>
<td>720 x 1440</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ink System

Ink Type
Epson UltraChrome™ DS dye-sublimation ink

Colours
4 colours - Cyan, Magenta, Yellow, High-Density Black

Ink Tank Capacity
1500ml

Ink Pack Capacity
1000ml

Paper Handling

Paper Feed Method
Rear roll feed

Media Width
254 to 1118mm

Printing Width (Margin)
Max. 1112mm

Side Margin: 3mm both sides

(10mm when using Media Holding Plates)

Media Thickness
0.08 - 0.50mm (over 75gsm)

Contr ol Panel

Colour & Size
2.5” Colour LCD

Connectivity

Standard
Hi-Speed USB 2.0

Ethernet
10BASE-T / 100BASE-TX / 1000BASE-T

Memory
Main 512MB

Network 128MB

Printer Softwar e


Electrical Specifications

Rated Voltage
AC 100 – 240V

Rated Fr equancy
50 – 60Hz

Power Supply

1.0 - 0.5A

Power Consumption

Operating
Approx. 65W

Standby
Approx. 20W

Sleep
Approx. 3W

Power Off
Less than 0.4W

Recommended Operating Temperature & Humidity
15 - 35°C; 20 - 80% RH (non-condensing)

Bundled Items

Ink Supply System
C12C932491

and Waste Ink Bottle Kit
- C12C932491

Substrate Support System
C12C932471

and Ink Supply System
C12C932111

Initial Ink Pack Set
C12C932111

Optional

Auto Cutter Blade
C13S902006

Media Holding Plate
- C13S902006

Maintenance Kit
C13S520008

Waste Ink Bottle
- C13S520008

Roll Media Adapter
C12C811391

Dimensions & Weight

SC-F6270

Weight: 94kg (without ink)

SC-F7270

Weight: 274kg (without ink)

Ink Pack Compatibility

1L Ink Packs
- High Density Black C13T741X00
- Cyan C13T741200
- Magenta C13T741300
- Yellow C13T741400

Epson Helpline:
For product info or service - 1800 425 0011
For service - 1860 3000 1600 (9AM - 6PM) (Mon - Sat)
Email: lfp@epsonindia.in

Information correct at time of printing. Printed in January 2018

SOUTH
Alok Singh 098405 03210, Harishankar 098802 85075

NORTH
Akhtar Imam 099101 08780, Ashutosh Kumar 098153 94550,
Sudhir Kumar 093898 35156

EAST
Sourov Kumar 098746 72616

WEST
Milind 098209 74733, Devendra 098509 49453.

Regional Offices:
Ahmedabad - 3314 8500, Chennai - 3967 7500, Cochin - 4012 315,
Coimbatore - 09842 19200, Hyderabad - 6463 9640/41, Kolkata - 6500 9370/77, Mumbai - 3079 8200,
New Delhi - 3312 0300/01, Pune - 3028 6000/05

EPSON INDIA PVT. LTD.
12th Floor, The Millenia, Tower A, No.1, Murphy Road, Utsor, Bangalore - 560 008.
Tel: 080-30515000 Fax: 080-30515005

Contact Epson Today! Email: wasul@epson.co.in
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